
to provide for the prompt detection of
violations while at the same time causiflg
'the minimum degree of interference in
the internai if e of each country-,

(e) The treaty (or treaties) shahl
specifically be open to ail States for
signature and ratification or adhereflce.
The treaty (or treaties) shall provide
what States must become parties there-
to before the treaty (or treaties) shahl
enter into force;

4. Directs the Commission, when pre-
paring the proposais referred to in the
preceding paragraph, to f ormulate plans
for the establishmnent, within the frame-
work of the Security Council, of an
international control organ (or or gans)
to ensure the implementation of the
treaty (or treaties). The funictions and
powers of the control organ (or organs)
shall be defined in the treaty which
estabhishes it;

5. Directs the Commission, in pre-
paring the proposais referred to in
paragr.aph 3 above, te consider froi the
outset plans for progressive and con-
tinuing disclosure and verification, the
implementation of which is recognized
as a first and indispensable sIbep in
carrying ont the disarmament pro-
gramme envisaged in the present reso-
lution;

6. Directs the Commission, in working
out plans for the regulation, limitation
and baianeed reduction of ail armed
f orces and ail armaments:

(a) To determine how over-ali limita
and restrictions on ail armed forces and
ail armaments can be calcuiated and
fixed;

(b) To consider methods according to
which States can agree by negotiation
among themselves, under the auspices
of the Commission, concerning the de-
termination of the over-ail limits and
restrictions referred to in sub-paragraph
(a) aboya and the allocation within their
respective national military establish-
ments of the permitted national armed
forces andý armaments;

7. Directs the Commission to comn-
mence its work not later than thirty

days f rom the adoption of the present
resolution and to report periodicaliy, for
information, to the Security Council
and to the General Assembly, or to the
Members of the United Nations when
the Generai Assembly is not in session.
The Commission shall subinit its first
report not later thani June 1, 1952;

8. Declares that a conference of al

States should be convened to consider
the proposais for a draft treaty (or

treatieýs) prepared by the Commission
as soon as the work of the Commission
shall have progressed to a point where

in the judgment of the Commission any

part of its programme is ready for sub-
mission to governrnents;

9. Reqvests the Secretary-General to
conveixe such a conference when so
advised by the Commission;

10, Requests the Secretary-General to
furnish sncb experts, staff and facilities
as the Commission miay coasider neces-
sary for the effective accompishmeflt of
the purposes of the present resolution.


